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FOOD FORTHE STARVINGJ
Bed Cross Steamer Relieving the
tte. Destitution in Santiago.
A FRANTIC RUSH FOR THE FOOD.

mX Bccnm<> IfaoOaBBary to I'lm-o l"lek<>t*
am Guard lo Ih-'mt U-~ 1*11ima1 l>K-

| trtbutton.The i ity la h Tea liable
T rveit Hoi*.

Santiago de Coba. Ju y M..TIM Red
Cross WWJeQ's s al Texas
.rrivrd at 6 O'clock Sunday evening.

Mon.Vi: I.-.ybreak Dr.
Iwell. who is in charge af the work
J unload:i -ht stores In
to heart of tho ctt_r and one large

on the M stevedores
be steamer. She

s on board.
Tlr*- :.;.:* n at S o'clock.

O_.lo--.in ; ¦ | und and a halt of rations
tm ea. li -" sen. Whoa the unloading
Wegan crowds <'f hall" starved citizens

ih'd IO the dork, fighting, trampling
another under foot, breaking open

and stealing the supplies,
yiua'iy a picket of troops was placed
-Oaa the -.vharf. refusing admittance to
oayone.
The entire cargo had been landed be¬

fore the distribution began. Bach ap¬
plicant was furnished with a ration
ticket supplied by the local commls-
.toners, with General McKibben'a en-
Oenwment.
Before the distribution of the sup¬

plies from the State of Texas there was
"literally nothing in the city to eat. Be¬
fore the refugees left for Bl Cane'y
flour was selling at tilt a barrel, beans
sut $90 per hundred peunds, condensed
onilk at $5 s can and hard tack at $1
Apiece. At El Caney the prices were
¦till higher, $25 for a can of condensed
milk and (5 for a piece of hard tack.
The ruin and want In tko city aro al¬
most inconceivable.

General Shafter has had a thorough
-"examination made of tho sanitary con¬
dition of Santiago. The work was done
tay Dr. Goodfellow, of tho general's
¦taff, and ky a civilian physician. Dr.
Orlando Dwlker. They find that al¬
though there are at present but six
alases of yellow fever in the city, in ad¬
dition to two suspects, the town ls ripe
for an epidemic Santiago and Rio
Janeiro are considered the greatest
fever breeding centers in the world.
This town iacks every sanitary feature
at Its best, and now, after two months'
.doge, leaving lt dirty and repellant,
tt ls a veritable pest hole. The awful
¦tenches that arise from the streets

Kgger and choke one. No cordial in
itiago has the power to wash this

.ador from one's throat.
There is no sewage system. The city

.ralnag* ia all from the surface into
..lhe harbor, and the lower part of the
ea ty, through which much ef the drain-
eagre runs, especially from the poor
Ojuart er around the bull ring te the
.orthw.st of the city, ls the seeding
.enter of malarial, typhoid and other
-Sow fevers.
The water supply of the city, which

-Waa cut off on July 3 above El Caney*hy General Garcia's troops, leaving tha
town without water, was turned on
again Monday. The ice factory re-
aumed work Monday, using the rain
Water supply In the cisterns.

All the liquor stores, wholesale and
retail, are closed, under General Shaf¬
ter's orders, but the Spanish soldiers
have a large stock of rum on hand,
-which they are exchanging for our
hard tack and corned beef.

A DESPERATE MURDERER.
Killed Himself and Six Others by an

K-vplo^lon to Avoid Arrest.
Oakland, Cal., July 20..The works of

the Western Fuse and Explosive com¬
pany were blown up by a murderous
Chinaman early yesterday morning.
Five deputy sheriffs and constables
-who were trying to arrest the murderer
.were killed. The dead are: Denuty
Sheriffs Charles "White, George Wood-
aum and D. C. Cameron, and Con¬
stables Gus Koch and J. J. l^errl. be¬
sides Mrs. Hill and Goon Ng Chung,
the murderous Chinaman, who had for¬
tified himself in the magaalne and blew
lt up when the attempt to arrest him
was made. Deputy Sheriffs Fred Sher¬
rin and Ed. White escaped, but are
painfully wounded.
The Celestial, who was employed In

the works, had killed a fellow oountry-
man Monday afternoon in a quarrel
.ver a Chinese lottery ticket. He then
defied the officers of the law who 'went
to arrest him. The murderer fled into
the magazine, which contained five
tons of giant powder, barricaded him¬
self and threatened te blow up the
magazine If any one came to arrest
him. The officers kept guard all night,
and in the morning when they ap¬
proached to arrest the Chinaman, who
had then agreed to surrender, ba
quickly stepped inside again and de¬
stroyed the building, with the above
result. The murderer's body was blown
to atoms. The woman killed waa visit¬
ing a friend nearby. All the mill build¬
ings and four adjoining houses were de-
atroyed and 40 others partially wrecked.Fourteen cars were blown to splinters.

PYTHIAN NOTES.

8trange to say that the public is
amazed at the progress being made bythe Order, both in the lodges and
court*. .

Tbe matter is perfectly clear how¬
ever since the principles of the order
are being carried out and they are of
ouch a noble character that any right-thinging perron who contemplatesjoining any secret organization at all
will be compelled to unite himselfwith
oome of the lndgss or courts.

Especially is this order adapted to
young people and it affords more op¬portunity for advancement than most
orders.

The several lodges in this eity and
.ther cities of the State are composedof some of the most influential citizens

ard it hos a tendency to lend tone to
the organization.

Frierd'hip Liege. No. 3. of Norfolk.
* still at tbe bead of the list and has
on tts roi) K*ti tirarcial members
Kr it r dallip ia haid to fqual and from

t indications will never be beat-
»ti. The lodges of the State sre after
ber ard if we sre to judge by the num¬
ber ctntinuslly being initi-tt-d. it is
bsrd to tell which will succeed in
reaching the 100 mark before this yearis out.

Richmond Ledge, No. 1, held its reg¬
ular meeting rn last Monday night.
Tbe attendance was gocd snd the ledge
is in a moat prosperous condition. C
C. J. C. Farley ia holding the executive
chair snd together with his corps of
able rmeera, we see nothing but suc¬
cess ahead for this term.

Planet Lodge, No. 23, met Mondaynie ht at Price's new hall on Leigh St.
The attendance was good and a fei
visitors were present also. After the
lodge closed a party cf ladies led a sur¬
prise oe the members present and in¬
vited all down-stairs to the dining
room, where a long table was spread
with all of the delicacies of the season.
Enjoyment was at a high pitch and all
ate heartily of the contents of the ta¬
ble. Ladies, come again.

Grand Chancellor John Mitchel), Jr.,
assisted by C. C. Foster Lucas of
Blooming Lily Lodge installed the of¬
ficers of Planet Lodge. No. 28, Monday
night. C. C. J. C. Farley of Richmond
Lodge, No. 1, and G. M. at A. Jesse
Scruggs were present. Major J H.
Brice, Grand Prelate of the Grand
Lodge of Virginia was present and de¬
livered an excellent address.
We enjoyed the tslks of C. C. Foster

Lucas of Blooming Lily Lodge, No. 15,
snd C. O. W. Van Jackson of Unity
Lodge. Brethren, come again ; you
are always welcome.

Sylvia Court met Tuesday evening.
Grand Worthy Councellor John Mitch¬
ell. Jr., was present and installed the
officers for the ensuing term.

The attendance at the meeting of
Pure Gold Court on Monday evening
was exceedingly large. The meeting
waa full of interest and the court is on
the road to success. (Jrard WorthyCouncellor John Mitchell, Jr., install¬
ed the officers.

Martha's Court meets next Wednes¬
day evening at johnson's Hall. Mem¬
bers are requested to be present early.

Excelsior Court meets next Monday
evening at Price's Hall. All are ex¬
pected to attend.

Manchester Lodge, No. ll, meets
next Tuesday night at Cunningham'sHall on Hull St. Members are re¬
quested to turn out at the usual hour.
Business of importance to be transact¬
ed.

Blooming Lily Lodge, No. 15, meets
Tuesday night at Blooming Lily Hall
on P St.

Virginia Lodge meets Monday nightat Price's Hall.

Samson Lodge, No. 16, meets Mondaynight at Johnson's Hall.

UNIFORM RANK ATTENTION I!

The regular monthly drill of tha
companies will take place on Fridaynight, the 29th inst , at Price's Hall.
Every member of the Uniform Rank
is requested to attend in fatigue uni¬
form. Drill takes place at 8 :30 sharp.All captains are requested to be pres¬
ent in fatigue uniform.

Signed,
T. M. CarMp,

Senior Captain.

There will be a meeting of Mrs. Pol
ly Nicholas club Thursday, July 28th.
at Price's Hall. Every member will
please try and make an effort to be
present us business of importance is to
be transacted.

Sir Thomas Robinson, of Planet
Lodge, 23, is on the sick list at his res¬
idence, 50 Vf. Baker St.

Sir Isaac Crump, the M. of Ex., ofExcelsior Lodge, 2i), ia out again.

Sir Knight J. E. Byrd of NewportNews was in the city on Sunday, the10th inst. He remained only a few
hours and boarded the train at 2:55 p.
m. for Petersburg.

Sir Casper Rowlett and Sir V. H.
Green of Newport News spent the 4thof July in the seven hilled city and vis¬
ited their many friends and relatives.

The following is the list of officers of
Royal Lodge, 26, for the ensuing term :M. of W., Isham Manns; CC, WillisWyatt; V. C., Ulysses 8. Briggs; Pre¬late, Joshua Lewis; M. at A.. Robert
Davis; M. of F., A C. Jones ; M. of Ex.Sidney Goode; K. of R. and S., R. A.Preston; I. G., W. M. Paynes; O. G.,Simon P. Robinson; Attendenta, S. P.Ford, M. C. Waller, W. G. Payne. Jor¬dan Smith.

Our Order has not lost any on thefield of battle in Cuba as yet. Of
course we cannot say how soon some of
our brave boys will be on the field be¬fore Santiago, but we think the major¬ity of them prefer showing their brav¬
ery in America as borne guards. Boys,Nomad agrees with you.

The following is a list of the officersinstalled for Twin City Lodge, No. 5,of Winston, N. C.: Henry Williams,C. C.; Willard Boore, V. C ; SamuelToliver, Prelate; John W. Bethell, K.of R. and S.; Manquin Walker, M ofEx.; David Smith, M. of F.; Lesie Rob¬
erts, M. gt A.; Nat Jones, I. G. ; Wil¬liam Kizzie, O. G.

Nomad.

Zola Flees to Escape Arrest*
Paris, July 20..M. Smile Zola, who

with M. Perreux, managing editor of
The Aurore, was sentenced on Monday
to a years' imprisonment and a Ano
of 5.000 francs on the charge of libel
brought against him by the officers of
tho Esterhazy court martial, has gone
to Luzerene, Switzerland, to avoid ar¬
ies t.

M'S
JCcws About Our Churches.

BUKPAY VISITS TO CAMP COEBIN

PrrnjineDt Pivine to Ifairy.Fffects of
True love.A Few Facts frem the

Word.

Last Sunday was another hot day.
Old "Fol" seemed to have poured forth
sll of its power in tbe forenoon. In
the afternoon ar.d evening this was

substituted by a thunder-storm which
greatly affected the engagements of
some of our young people. The servi¬
ces at some of our'churches were well
attended
At tbe Ebeneier Church the congre¬

gation wss richly fed sll day. The
communion services at 3:30 were ea-
peciolly impressive, and many a soul
partook of the bread and wine in re¬
membrance of their crucified Lord.
Rev. R. L. Stewart, Missionarv to

Afrioa, broke the "Breed of Life" to
the congregation of the Moore St. Bap¬
tist Church st ll :80 He declared that
tbe "Horveot was great, and laborers
were few." He showed Africa to that
people on last Thursday night.
Rev. Jasper is still leading his flock

in the narrow rood, and makes them
feel the spirit at his preaching of the
Word.
The services at the other churches

were on their usual order.
It was thought that the wedding belle

would cease since so many of tbe belles
had left town; but Cupid's darts are
still o-flying.
Quite a number of our friends are on jthe sick list. We hope speedy recov¬

eries.
We learn that that young man who

enlisted sometime ago In the army,
wrote a letter to his mother informingher of the hardships which he was un
dergoirg. He hopes that she can get
him out.
Jackson Ward is now the resident

of many visitors at present. We hope
them a pleasant stay.

Rev. W. W. Wines, Jr., has accepted
a eell to Rt. Peter's Church. Henrioo
Co , Va. We hope the Rev. success.
That those two clerks got into a

scrap was no joke. Information comes
that the female one got the best of the
male one. We regret the affair, but
we learn that the female was in fault.
We also learn that they have been dis¬
charged, but moy compromise. We
hone so.
That carpenter soys he is best with

that widow and has been for the past
two years. Now, why doesn't he show
it T Tbe old fellow is after you.Miss Etta Harris of Federal St., is
exceeding ill at this writing.The Richmond Beneficial Insurance
Company now stands ss the greatestenterprise in Jsckson Word. Others
are coming rapidly.
We learn that most of our girls hovedecided to leave off the "bike" this

season. Well, we thought it would
come to this.
It is rumored that one of our wid¬

owed divines will soon join hands
again. He declares that it is not meet
for man tn live slone.
Yes, we've always said that "truelove" is a serious thing. Hence mar¬

vel not because he mourned until he
found his lost wife.
Some people rather tattle than to eat

when they are hungry. Be it not so
with you.
Our soldier boys at Camp Corbin

were visited by quite a number of
their friends on last Sunday. The boysseemed to have been in good spirits,living the soldier-life.
'Our girls seem to have but one idea,
marry,.if that's not your mission,boys, they want you to keep a-going.

Maqxo Uko.
-<¦ 1^1 i»-

PATTERSON.Died at her residence
402 W. Cary ht.. Saturday, July 6th,
at 7:.'K) P. M Mrs. Courtney Patterson,aged, 53 years.

Sleep on dear mother,
Sleep and take thy rest,I love thee well,
But Jesus loves thee best,

Sleep on. sleep on !
Her daughter, Harriett Patterson.

.Baltimore papers please copy.

SAMARITAN CONVENTION.
I. O. of G. 8. snd D. of S. held a con¬

vention July 15,1898, with J. N. My¬
ers in tbe chair. Prayer by James
Payne. The object wss to elect two
deputies for the city of Richmond, Va.
Great enthusiasm prevailed. Bro. J.
B. Taylor was reelected for the 1st
District and brother B. J. Jackson was
elected for the 2nd District. Bro. J.
B. Taylor bas served in tbe office of
deputy for 12 years, at different times,and the order has always held its
ground at his hands. The brethren
and sisters stand by him. therefore, he
always succeed. May the Lord
bless bim.

J. N. Moyer, Chairman,J. A. W. Jackson, Secretary.
CABELL.The death of Miss Annie

E. Gabell rendered a most painfulshock to the family and a regret to all
who knew her. Having finished her
work on earth she was called to her
heavenlyjhome on July 12th at 1:05 a.
m. Like the patriots of old she met
death willingly, leaving words of con¬
solation to those left behind.
Rev. James Holmes, the officiatingminister, knowing her, made his re¬

marks very personal, speaking of her
as being a lady of true christian char¬
acter.
Our Father, Thy will be done!
In so doing thou hast called our be¬
loved ;

Though much regret to our hearts it
brought,

We have only to yield to Thy will.
The interment was made in the Syca

more burying ground.
Miss Maby Gracie Ca kell.

Richmond, Va., July 21, 1898.
Departed this life Thursday, July 14.in his third year, Harvey Fry, in¬

fant son of James and Henrietta Fry,at their residence, 1114 Buchanan St.
A precious one from us is gone,A voice is hushed and still,
A seat is vacant in our home.
That never can be filled.

Resignation.
This is to certify that I, Patsie K.

Anderson have resigned as member of
the Board of Directors in the Woman'sCorner-Stone Beneficial Association
I am in no way responsible for its man
agement.

Patsie Keilet Anderson.
Jyie-et.

MORE TROUBLE FOR TORAL.
Ile Muy lin CYMirt Murttoled Tor tho

Surrender or snutluuro.
Madrid. July 20..The paper* tn-

nounre that the cabinet council y*.
terday was occupied with th* eapitula-
tlen of SantlaRo d<> Cuba. Minister-* ex-
prossed surprise tl -ral Toral
had included the whole military divis¬
ion of the province tn the surrender,
and Captain Qonoral Blanco has been
asked to Rt»nd details. When these have
been received the quest.on of a court
martial of General Toral will be sub¬
mitted.
KI Imparcial learns from several

members of the cabinet that In
opinion for Spain to sue now for peace
-would be an avowal that she is van¬
quished. Moreover, they believe that
the United Slates, flattered by tho
triumph at Santiago, would only con¬
sent to peace on unequal terms, and
that, therefore, it ls preferable to con¬
tinue the war In the hope of reconquer¬
ing a portion of the lost territory. "As
the government makes no sign, lt can
only be supposed," says El Imparcial.
"that the ministers disagree oa the
question."

WAB BREVITIES.
Thursday, July 14.

The town of Siboney, Cuba, was J
burned to prevent the spread of yel¬
low fever.
When General Blanco heard the news

of Ceverea's defeat lt is said ha at¬
tempted suicide.
General Shafter has now under his

command in Cuba an available fighting
force of 21.873 men.
Both Spaniards and Germans In the

Philippines made overtures to Agui¬
naldo, the Insurgent leader, which
were declined.
There has been two deaths from yel¬

low fever at Camp Alger, Jeremiah
Murphy, First New Tork, Robert Jami¬
son, Twelfth Pennsylvania.

Friday. July 15.
The members of the Cuban junta In

Kew Tork regard the fall of Santiago
as the beginning of the end of the war.
The American losses at Santiago

would have been heavy, for tht Span¬
iards had even barricaded ths streets
of the city.
Cruiser Harvard arrived at Ports¬

mouth. N. H.. with remaining Spanish
prisoners of Cervera's fleet. There were
ten deaths during the trip.
For gallant services during th* bat¬

tle of Manila Admiral Dewey recom¬
mends that the Chinese members of his
crews be admitted to United States
citizenship.

Saturday, Joly 16.
Porto Rico's foreign trade increased

116.000,000 in 1896.
The fourth Manila expedition left San

Francisco, headed by General Otis.
The government has decided ta

thoroughly disinfect all mall coming
from Santiago de Cuba.
Madrid newspapers assert that tho

-"Americans used incendiary projectiles
at Cavils and Santiago."
Sinoe the soldiers have been encamp¬

ed at Chlckamauga from J3.000.000 to
$5,000,000 have been spent for rations
for them.

Monday, July 18.
The government advertises for trans*

.port ships to carry the 26,000 Spanish
prisoners from Santiago to Spain.
Ths transport Olivette arrived at

New Tork with 272 wounded from
Cuba, including Edward Marshall, the
Journalist who was shot at La Quaain%.
Chambers McKibbin, the new gov¬

ernor of Santiago de Cuba, ls a native
of Chambersbuxg, Pa. He has been in
the army ever since volunteering in tha
civil wax.

Admiral Cervera and the other Span'
tah prisoners at Annapolis walk ths
streets at their pleasure. Captain
Eulate, of the Vlzcava, however, re¬
fuses to si£n the parole pledge.

A CiibanXeader'a Protest,
New Tork. July 20..Dr. Lincoln de

Zayos. of the Cuban Junta, said today
that the reports that the Cubans resent
the purpose of the United States to
establish temporary military or other
provisional government In the conquer¬
ed territory in Cuba was without foun¬
dation. "The Cubans,"* said he, "know
that such arrangement is neoessary,
and they do not expect the United
States to turn the Island of Cuba over
to them, or any part of lt, far their
self government until the Island is
entirely under American control, and
then only after full provisions is mada
for a permanent, stable government.
Tho Cubans do resent, however, the
slurs that are being cast upon them.
They are made to appear despicable,
while the Spaniards aro suddenly bar¬
ing pictured as heroes."

States Delinquent on theSecond Call.
"Washington, July 20..Fairly good

progress has been made with ths re¬
cruiting for the volunteer army under
the president's second oall for 16,000
troops. Indiana, Missouri, New Jersey,Rhode Island, West Virginia and Wis¬
consin have exceeded their quota, but
all the others are behind In the supplyof troops. The worst delinquent ls
North Carolina, which has furnished
only 56 soldiers to meet its quota of 783.
Other delinquents are Colorado, Ne¬
braska, Louisiana, Tennessee and Vir¬
ginia, each of which has supplied less
than half the number of men required.
Alabama, Massachusetts, Arkansas,Georgia, Mississippi, Oregon and Texashave done very little better. The total
strength of the army, regular and vol¬
unteer, ls 227,000 as now organized.

Brlngln_r In the Prize Steamers.
New York, July 20..The UnitedStates gunboat Newport, Commander

Tilley, arrived last evening from KeyWest, having in convoy the four prizesteamers Guido, Catalina, Miguel Jo-
rer and Buena Ventura All anchored
sff Tompkinsvllle. The Newport bringsto this port Mason Mitchell, one of the
rough riders, who is suffering from a-
wound In the right arm, and one of
the seamen of the New York, who laInvalided home.

Sagasta Tarns to Franco.
London, July 20..The Madrid corre-

tpondent of The Standard says: "Se¬
nor Sagasta prefers to solicit tho as¬
sistance of France, but Duke Almodo-
va~ de Rio favors using Germany as
the trump card to terminate war by
seeking her action against America in
the Philippines. Spain naturally wishes
to utilize the rivalry between Franco
and Germany to further Spanish inter¬
ests by retaining tho Philippines and
avoiding tho payment of a wax indem¬
nity."

as b aa -

± HOM ATLANTIC CITY.

Interesting Items from the Sea Shore.

Atlantic Citt, N. J., July 13, *98.
Vow then ! with Dewey at the Phil-

lipines. Sampson and Sehley at Santia¬
go and Watson crossing the Atlantic
Ocean, what should Americans do but

feel proud that we have ouch men as
these ot the helm.
The weather here has been very fair.

On last Sunday th* usual crowd of
health and pleasure seekers fioitod
this city and while a large number m-
J yed the dip in the ceean there were
Bot as many as on the previous Sun¬
day. The promenaders on board-walk
were just immense.a scene of real
beauty.
The churches were well atti-*

At the 2ud Baptist t'hureh, tbe pastor.
Ii. v. Jenkins preached in the after-
mum and right. At the M. E.Church,
(Auditorium Hall) the pastor. Kev.
Butler preached to a large congrega¬
tion.
At the Baltic Avenue Baptist Mission

me pastor, Rev. Henderson, formerly
of Pocahontas, Vs., preached »n able
sermon.
The Baptist Congress, organized at

Merchantville, October .'10th. 1897. will
convene at the Second BaptiatChurch
Monday. August ?-d, to Wednesday,
August 31st. All are cordially invit¬
ed. Rev. Jenkins. President; Rev. J.
L Taliaferro, D. D, Vice-president;
Rev. Robert Burke, 2d vice-President;
Rev. James Wooten, Treasurer; Miss
Hattie Merrit te. Corresponding Secre¬
tory, 118 N. New York Ave.
Circulars of invitations are being

sent to ministers all over the country.
Our friend, Ferdinand Motley, met

with a very painful accident hst week
while returning to work on hil wheel,
and when near corner of N. C. and Pa¬
cific avenues, the front fork cf his
wheel broke in and as the consequencebis collar bone was broken. After beingtaken home to his cottage on E. Baltic
avenue, the bone was reset by one
of the city's best doc tore, and at this
writing he is getting on very nicely,but will not be able to be out for some
time.
Mr James H. Twine of Richmond is

here and still ot Hotel Brighton. He
is well.
Misses Mabel D. Morris, Rosi Elliott

Masie Carey and Bertie Brooks of
Richmond are stopping with Mrs. Jor¬
dan Morris on N. Michigan Ave,
Among the guest at the Morgan cot¬

tage, corner N. Y. and Arctic avenues,
are Mr. and Mrs. Cokine of Philadel-

Jbia, Mr. Isaac Dennis, Mr. Walker
ohnson, of Lincoln University, Mr.
Thomas Wilson of Penn. University.The Morris Cottage, N. Y. avenue,
near Baltic, from Philadelphia, Miss
Brown, Miss Lucy Williami; from
Washington, Miss Gertrude Brown,Miss Meekins.
Mr. Steward Morris has returned to

the city.
The Clinton Cottage on Atlantic ave¬

nue : from Philadelphia, Mr W. A.
Scott and family, Mr. Alfred Woodson,Mr. James Robinson and Mm. Left-
witch, Mr. W. H. Jones, Selma, Ala.,Mr. J. H. Spencer, Camden, N. J.
The Keene Cottage : Mr. Clarence B.

Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. Thomas, nf Phila¬
delphia, and the following members of
the Cuoan X Giants Base-ball Club of
New York City : E. B. Lamar, Jr . Man¬
ager; A. Jackson, S. White, J. R min¬
son, J. Urlson, C Williams, W. ><eldon
D. S Howard, R. Garrison, F Grant,R. Jordan.
Mr Grant Turner, of Philadelphia,Dr. Wheatly of Washington, Miss Fan¬

nie christmas of Philadelphia, are
stopping at the Pool Cottage, N. In¬
diana Ave.
The colored and white society were

out Monday the 11th, to witness the
first of a se iei of three games between
the Cuban X Giants and the Local Col-
legiates. From the appearance of the
grand stand and bleachers it seemed
that tbe whole colored and white pop¬ulation were out at the game.
Tbe playing of the Giants seemed

clever enough for success, but they
were unlucky in their batting.Score. 1st day:

Collegians, 8
X Cubans, I

2nd day:
Collegians, - - 5
X Cubans, - - 1

3rd day, rain.
Prof. Moore snd family of Howard

University are stopping at the Wall
Cottage. N. Illinois Ave.

C. C. J.

' THE NEW GOVERNMENT
Of Santiago de Cuba Guarantee* Ab¬

solute Protection To All.
Washington, July 19..A state paper

that will be historic marking aa epoch
in American history waa lsued last
night by direction of President Mc¬
Kinley It provides In general terms
for the government of tho province of
Santiago de Cuba, and is the first docu¬
ment of the kind ever prepared by a
president of the United States.
By order of Secretary Alger, Ad¬

jutant General Corbin last night cabled
the document to General Shafter, In
command of the military forces at
Santiago. The paper ls not only an
authorization and instruction of Gen-
oral Shafter for the government of ths
captured territory, but also a procla¬
mation to the people of the territory of
the intentions of the government of the
United States regarding them and their
interests. It makes the formal estab¬
lishment of a new political power in
the Island ot Cuba and insures to the
people of the territory over which ths
power extends absolute security In the
exercise of their private rights and re¬
lations, as v.-ell as security to tielr per¬
sons and property.
The existing courts and le cal govern¬

ment will not beinterfered with provided !
the officials accept the supremacy of
the United States. The native constabu¬
lary will, so far as practicable, bo pre¬
served, and the freedom of the people
to pursue their accustomed occupations
will be abridged only when it may be
necessary. The United States com¬
mander may replace or expel native of¬
ficials should lt seem necessary. All
public property aud revenues becomes
the property of our government, but
private property righto will bo re-
opected.

_

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
The flint glass workers union will de¬

mand a 20 per cent increase in wages.
Postal authorities ar* working speed- '

fly In tho extension af rural iras do- '

livery.
The president has appointed Martin

J. Carter, of Pennsylvania, consul at
St. John's, N. F.
Major William G. Moore, for ll years

superintendent of the Washington po¬lice, is dead, aged 69.
William Blakeman, shot by bandita

who held up a St. Louts and San Fran¬
cisco train at Andover, Kan., died from
his wound.
General John 8. William, ex-United

States senator from Kentucky and a
hero of the Mexican and civil waradied near Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Tho ooal operators of Penns; tvaasa

district Ko. 2 will positively refuse to
consider tha demand fer an Increase of
wages made by the convention of bi¬
tuminous miners. The operators saythe war has hurt Instead of helped tha
Coal business of thia district.

MONEY TO LOAN ON EASY TE F MS

The Nickel Sayings Bank,
601 N. I hi rt jeth *t.

$200,000,000
UNITED STATES WAK LOAN.
We will receive subscriptions for the United States new

3 per cent Bonds in all denominations and amounts to suit
investors in accordance with circulars oi the Treasury' De¬
partment, and will deliver the bonds to subscribers free ot
charge.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
R. F. Tancil, President; E. A. Washington, Cashier; R, J. Bass,Vice-President. Directors:.Lewis L. Banks, Rev. W. S. Chris¬tian, Anderson Evans, J. Henry Jones, Rev. A. Ferguson.
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M. MONDAYS AND SATUR DAY 6 P M

Cramp & West Coal Company,}
No. 1719 East Cary Street.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL, COKE AND WOOD.
KEPT DRY UNDER SHELTER.

Prompt Delivery and,...,,,«_«¦__.
Satisfaction in every Particular Guaranteed.

Office :--1719 East Cary Street.
.PHONES 83, OLD & NEW.

Knoxville Collete. Classical. Scientific ARTienltural Mechaalcal. Tformal and Coounoa
St-hool Course*, together with Theological ami Medical Soho-iK Fifty-five T*>ollari a Yea*
will cover nil exin-iise* of l*»anl. tuition, fuel, light and furnished roora. i.<-i>arat«) nonae
and matron for little girl* and another for little boys from fi to 15 years. Term heslna last
Monday in Sepietnber. bend for catalogue to .^resident of Kuoxville College, KuoxvUiajTenn.

WHAT EVER HAPPENS IT IS BEST.

[By Majob Fergusoh, Maxcuxstkr. VaI
I know as my life grows older,
And mine eyes bare clear sight,

That under the rank of wrong some¬
where.

There lies the root of right.
That each sorrow has its purpose,
By the sorrowing oft unguessed ;

But as sure as the sun brings morning.Whatever happens its best,
I know that each sinful action.
As sure as night brings shade,

Is somewhere or sometimes punished,
Though the time be long delayed.

I know there is no error
In the great supernatural plan,That all things work together
For the final good of man.

fc'o I know when my soul speeds on¬
ward,

To its grand eternal guest,
I shall cry as I look back earthward,Whatever happens it's best.

Ho! for a Grand Time.

Wait, and go with us ; Union Excur¬
sion given by East End Union, 132,Mt. Tabor. 63 ; Union Prospect, 93 ; and
Sarah's Councils, 163. I. O. St. St,
Luke, to Hampton, Monday, August8th, 1898.
Boating, Fishing, Bathing, a day of

pleasure by the sea side, far from the
heat and dust of the city and fanned bythe ocean breezes. The following di¬
vines have been invited and will ac¬
company and preach to us on the occa¬
sion: Bevs. Evans Payne, Jacob T,
Turner. Z. D. Lewis, W. F. Graham,
il Ii. Williams.
Refreshments can be had at city

prices. No intoxicating liquors al¬
lowed on the train. Tbe committee
will spare no pains in making this the
grandest excursion af the season.

FARE, ROUND TRIP. - - $1.00
Children, under 12 years, SOcta.

Train leaves C. A O. Depot at 8 a. m.
Returning leaves Hampton at 6:30 p.
m. Way passengers, full fare.
Committee of Arrangements:.MaryBraxton, Jane Miles, Mary Moore.'Car-

rie Jackson, Frances Randolph. J. W.
Lightfoot, li. A. Jordon, Abram Hicks,
R. Bruce Evans, Anna B. Brown,Elizabeth C. Evans, Maria E. Hamal,Lucy Epps, Mary Norman, Frances
Kemp, Margaret Washington, MaryRobinson, Mollie Bayles, R. M. Monroe,Chairman ; Lucinda Hamm. Secretary.Remember, we go rain or shine.

$1.50
GRAND EXCURSION

From RICHMOND to

STAUNTON
By Working Sons of Hope,

Saturday Night, July 23. '98.
The Fare from Richmond. Round

Trip, fl.50; From Richmond to Char¬
lottesville, $1.25; From Richmond to
Gordonsville, $1.00; From Gordons-
ville to Staunton, 75cents; From Char¬
lottesville to Staunton, 50c. ; From
Mineral City and Louisa. $1.00; Way
Passengers between Richmond and
Mineral City to Staunton, $1.25.
Tickets will be sold by Committee.

Refreshments Served on Train by a
Popular Caterer.
_pGP"Train will leave C. & O Depot,

Broad Street Station Saturday Night,
July 23. 1898 at 10:30 P. M. Return¬
ing leaves Staunton at 6 P. M., Sunday
Night. July 24, 1898. Good Order
Guaranteed on Train.

REMEMBER THE DATE.

Saturday Night, July2<.rd
WE RUN ON TiriE RAIN OR SHINE

Wait For And Go With Us.

5th Street Baptist S.S.
WILL OIVX THK1R

Annual Basket Picnic
TO

Mt. Pleasant.
Tuesday, July 26, 1898.
Refreshments Served on Train by a

Popular Caterer to those who not care
to carry a basket.

FARE, Round Trip: 50 Cts.
Children under 14 Years, 25 Ota.
Train leaves C. A O. Depot at 8

o'clock prompt. Returning leaves Mt.
Pleasant at 6 P. M.


